
1,'.No.llOll/O·l/lOII N(;(l

(;0\'t'I'III1I1'1I1 of Indlll
IVlilli,~jr\' ofTriblll Affail,~

Shaslri BhllWlIlI, Nt,,,, Iklhi IWellH
Dalt'll: 11I.11.2U1,1

'!'hc Pay and ACl'OlIlIls Olli('rr,
Ministry orTribal Af'f:lirs,
Shnslri Bhawan,
New Delhi.

Subject: Grant-in-Aid as recurring expcnses lor 1l11tinlt:nancc & l'lllllling 01' ongoing project of
Residelltial Schoolfor 1fI() S1' Studellt,\' ilt GHl1cshpur, Tal- SlIkri, I)isl!- DlllIk, MllhurlIshtra 10
Shd S'w:lmi SWllY,lJlI S('VII Hhavj SllllSlhll, Gllncshpnr, '!'lIl-Sal<!'i, PIN-424 JIO, ni~;tl
Dlullc, Maha rashtJ'll towa t'ds }i"l & jillfll [/I.\'I"IIII('IItfor 'h(' .1'('(/1' 2(}13-/4 f.!.!.!.!..

reimbllrsemellt husi.\) dllrill~ Ihe ClIrrellt financial year 2014-15.

I am directed to refer 10 Letter No. NGO-20 12/CR- 76/0-19 duted 31.12.2013 li'ol1\ thc

Government of Maharashtra and to convey the sanction of the President of India Il)J' Grants-in-aid or
Rs ..16,15,679/- (Rupees SixteclI Lakh Fiftccn Thollsand Six Hundrcd Scvcnty Nilu' ollly) towards.!i,/!

& ./inallnstalmentfor the year 2(J/3-14 011 rei",bllrse",elll basis dllrin~ the ClIlTcnl fillall(~ial year

2014-15 as per details of Expenditure encloscd as Annexure-I, after adjusting Rs.4591!- on account or
unspent balance to Shri Swami Swayam SCVll Bhavi Sanstha, Gancshpur', Tal-Sllkri, PIN-424 310,
Distt-Dhule, Mahar'ashtnl for running & maintcnance of their ongoing project or Residelltial Schoo/for
IO(J ST Students at Ganeshpur, Tal- Sakri, Disll- Dhule, Maharashtra under the schcme of Grants-in-aid
to voluntary organizations worki ng for thc wel farc of scheduled tribes. No uti lisation cert ificatc is due for
rendition, The list of documents to bc maintained as per GFR is indicated in Anncxure-II.

2. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure already

incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, no UC is required in respect of sanctioned amount

in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212( I) of GFR,

3, The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organisations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General ofIndia under the provision
of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Al:counts Office of the Ministry or
Department, whenever the Institution or organization is called to do so,

4. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organisation should execute bonds in a
prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-

(a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if any, specified therein; and

(b) utilize the grants for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned and not divert the grants or
entrust execution of the project to any other lnstitutions(s) or Organisation(s); and

(c) abide by any other conditions specified in the agreement governing the grants-in-aid.

In the event of the grantee organisation failing to comply with the conditions or committing
breach of the conditions of the bond, the signatories to the bond shall be jointly and severally liable to
refund to the President of India, the whole or a part amount of the grant with interest at ten percent per

annum thereon or the sum specified under the bond.

,....,Q n 5. The grantee institutions/organisations shall observe the reservations for Scheduled Caste,~I Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward Class persons in posts and services under its control on the linesl--- -.:-. '.;.·--r.:-·-- -.•.,..._~ "\

" ..~ ';'JnQj'j;at~dl>y~tlie Government ofIndia.

·~~~-~;~_<~t.L~~;~~,~~¥~~ry
-;a:rr"l~ <"';;'; - ••"F';{, ~:? t~~t

Govt. of India, Nevv Delhi
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sl'l oj ;III.1ilt·d ',l.llt'llit'lIl III ;1\"'11\1111', 111\",1' .1I11111t'.I '.I.III'IIIt'III', III ,it \ <l11I1i', ',1111111.1 I••. Il"I!lIII"" I" I,,'

IilnlislH'd :tlkl IIlili;:lliIIIl11l 1111' )'1,1111', 111.11.1'11 \\ 1It'II1'I 1'1 1,111\"(11111

X, Till' gr:IIIIl'l' UI')',:lllI;::tliullllll', ;;,dlillillcd Illili:,nlillil ('nlilirilll' nJ'llll' (':lIli('l' 1',1:\111 :1I1d110 Illili',:lIII\l1

ccrtilicatc is Pl'lldill/', nll,:tiIlSIIIIl: /',I':lIllcl' 1)1')',nlli:;1IIiPI1Ulllll'llilt' :.('h('IlIC,

9. Utilisatiull ccrlifil'alc ill thl' Pl'l:snihl'd Iunll lllHler (;I,',{-I l);\ dilly Sil',IIl'l1 hy till' (,Ullljll'll'1I1

i1ulhority n.:lillillg Iu previous /"r:llits is l'nc!osl'd Itl'n.:wilil,

10. I~cfund of Unspcnt BlIhlllfl'; 'I'h(; UllSpl'll( hlllllllCC, irnllY, will bl' SIIITl;lldcrcd tll lht' Minislry or
Tribal Amlirs,

II. I~CCllJTing Grant:

the subsequent grant.

The Un~pent Balance li'oll1 this gl'llllt/instllllillellt will he adjusted li'om

12. Salary of Staff: SlIllIry/honorllriu/ll ofstllffinvolvcd In implementation ofth(' pro.icct is to he
paid through chcqU(~/balll( ollly.

13. Other payments with regard to ill1plcmcntat ion or the project or Rs. 10,000/- and above, is to be

made through cheques by the implementing agency.

14. The grants-i n-aid sanctioned under the schemc is sll~ject I'llIft Ilmcnt or followi ng conditions, and

the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme, by the Voluntary Organisation(VO)/Non

Governmental Organisation (NGO):-

a) That the organisation which intonos 10 receive the Grant-in-aid under the Scheme, will fulfill the
eligibility criteria as specified in para 2 of the scheme.

b) The grants can not be claimed as a matter of right, it depends on sole discretion or Government of

India depending on the merit of the project.

c) An amount of at least 10% of the total approved expenditure shall be contributed by the

Organization from its own resources (if applicable), as soon as the grant from this Ministry is
received in their bank account.

d) That the organisation will confirm in writing to the effect at the beginning of each financial year
that the conditions contained in this document and as revised from time to time for the

implementation ofthis scheme are acceptable to it.

e) That the Organization will also execute a bond on Non-judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.20/- in favour
of the President of India to the effect that it will abide by terms and conditions attached to the
grant and as revised from time to time and that in case of its failure to abide by the same, it will
refund to the Government the total Grant-in-aid sanctioned to it for the purpose with interest
accrued thereon and shall be liable for criminal action as per law.

:;:. ... ,.:
.~~;

Minisl

f) That the organisation will make reservations for the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, etc.
in the posts/services under their control on the lines ofthe instructions issued by the Government
of India and as amended from time to time.

g) That~the Ministry shall not be liable for any kind of payment to the temporary/regular employees
appointed by the organisation for running the project.

~- ",/

~,,-~.;
Govt ..ot lndla. Ne\.'IJ L..•C;"~n1i
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1\'Spu'l (II' Ihi., 1~1:11111\11I"""lph :111(1P:I.\II1l'III', 111\'''\ III)', I,', 111,1111111:111.1:1IHI\" ,i! Ilw )',1:1111,·,·
ill~;lilliliOIlIlIlJ:,1 I,.. 1111'01'1'.IIl'iIl'lI'II·:~oilly. 1'111'1',1:1111,'"1II',lillllioll', :11,'1"(I'IIIl'" 10 ',ldllllll,:11 Ilw
lillll' or sCl'kiII)'. )',1';11111(>1'l'l)lllillll:lti(1ll (II IIIl' IlI'lljn'I, :1 ,'(IPY (>I 11;111"11:1"~'IHIII" IIlili";llill)', ,111
Ir;lIIS;IClioIiS l!lade ill l'()llllc'lli(111 Willi IiI,' nlllllilq', or IIll' ";lIwli(ll1l'd pl'(ljlTI. II\(' ;Wc'(lllill-, \I ill
rcmaill OpCIl f(lI i!lspc'CliolliIy rL'prl'sl'!ltatiVl'~/(Ii'1i('l'I\ I I'llII I Ih· llnil'l' (11'<'olllplmll('1 :111(1All<lllol

(,cllcral or Ilidia, (il)VCnlllll'1l1 (II' Illdia, (II' (,OIHTIIll'd SIIlIl' (i()VI'llllllc'lll :11:111)'lillll', '1 ill'
nrgalii/,;lliOII Sh;111ilaw lile aCCOUllis(\1' 111l'/\r;lIll-ill-lIid IIlIdiled l·illll'r hy (i'IVI. Alldilol' 01

Chal'lcred ACCOtllltallt alld supply i\ copy or Ill(' 1()llo\Vilil~ 1l1i<Iitcd au:ollIll;;, 10!',L~tiIn with
lJtilistltiOIl ('crtilil.::Jlc, to the Ministry or Tribal An;,irs Iilt!,;st hy IiI'S! \wd 01 .Ildy 1l1l111liIcwry
year:-

• the receipt alld payment account of gl'llnt-in-uid in qllcstion for the YCHr.
• the income and expcnditure accounts of gmnt-in-nid ill qucstioll 1'01'tllC ycar.
• the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities rrom the gmnt-in-aid ill qucslion.
• the utilisation certilicate in prescribed lonnol [IS per General Financial Rules along with thL: item

wise break-up.

• the audited accounts of the organisation as a whole for the year.

i) The organisation shall submit performance-cunl-achicvcmcnt rcport(s) eVL:ry six months on the
project for which it received Grants-in-aid in the prescribed format.

j) That the f~lcilities to be extended with the help 01' the Grant-in-aid will be available lor the

welfare of all STs irrespective of creed, religion, colour ctc.

k) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/project li'om any other source,
including Government sources. In case, it receives grant for the same project from other sources
also, the same will be intimated to Ministry of Tribal Affairs immediately after receipt with
proper reference.

I) The organization will utilize the grants tor the purpose it has been sanctioned, and nut Jivert
Grant-in-aid or entrust the execution of the project for which grant-in-aid is sanctioned, to another
organization or institution.

m) That if the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the project or considers that the
guidelines of the scheme, terms & conditions of the sanction, etc. are being violated, it reserves
the right to terminate the Grant-in-aid with immediate effect and also take such other actions as it
deems fit with or without prior notice.

n) At the time of renewal of the project any unspent balance out of this grant shal] be adjusted by the
Ministry in the subsequent admissible grants due.

0) No asset ac.quired wholly or suhstantially out of this Grant-in-aid wlll be disposeJ uff ur

encumbered and or otherwise utilized for any purpose other than that for which sanctioned.

cJ!.

p) The organization shall maintain a register as per GFR 19 of permanent and semi-permanent assets
acquired wholly or in part out of this grant-in-aid. This register shall remain open for inspection
to officials from the office of Controller and Auditor General of India, Government of India/State
GovernmentlUnion Territories. The register shall be maintained separately in respect of this grant
and a copy thereof furnished to the Ministry, along with the audited accounts.

<.-qh T-b.~;-:1i~leaseof the last instalment of the annual grants will be conditional upon the grantee
(=~K_.i:.: instifutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper utilization of instalment released earlier

.~':.,::-:~L~;:TaiJ{!BgdB'e year.
Ministry of Triba: A--2i;-s

~ <>;:-l...r:';'~,-;>i<..t ~.f "-•.~n
Govt .. 01 i ,••..:'Hc.I., ; 'oJd' •••." ••....•.cn''ii



I) 1IIl' V,>!IIII!;lr\' ()I/',:IIII',:III,)JI "lllIldd 11.1,,'1111111)1',111<1 :\dlllllll',\I,llllIll 1"1' ,'"\"'I!"'IIl" ,.I 111111'1
1'\I\lill!', snvin'\ fIll 111\'\\'d l:il I' III ~-;,Ilt'd1",'d lillI, II "lllI1",1 ,d',11111.11111:1111'"111.11I ,111<1'i,'d,

1'\lOIWJ';llioll \If lo\':d 1':IIIl'I1:I,v:lli 1\:lj 111',lilllllllil', 11',11(,"1.1:d',lI 11,"1' 1I\',llllIlllIll.lI ,1I1:11I1',I'IIIl'III',
fill s"L'killl', COllllllllllily p:lrlil'ipillillll.

,s) III rL'spel'l of Volllillary ()I'!',;Illi/:llillll" :1','.i',lnl fill 1II1IIIilll',Cdll':llllIlI,dlll'.lillllillll" Ilk,' n"ild"llli:t1
schools, 1\()Il-rcsidcllliill sclllHlls ell',. IIit- (1I!',;Illi"lIlioll ,11:dl 111;d.,','i'Il'l!:' lil! IC\'OI',llilioll 111

scil()()I/c()llrS~S hy SlalL' (jowrllll1,'llls,

I) ProvisiollS or (,ener:11 Fin(lnciill Ride 21In)(:1) wOltld Ill' applieahk whl'l'L' tll\' vohllltmy

organization arc heing provided assistllnce 1\)1' tht: prcscrih\'d <1I1111111il.

u) The orgilnization shall appropriately c1isplll)l the h()nrds that should bL:L:rL:clI..:dat thL' pl'Ojcd llit··

indicating that the organizatioll is rUllning Illlder the aegis or Ministry of' Tribal Af'fitirs.
Government or India,

v) The organisation shall ensure annual inspection of' the rroject within the first quarter or the
financial year in the prescribed f()rl11atfrom the District Collcctor/dislrict Huthorities,

w) The purchase of non-recurring items i,e, filrniture I..:IC,should bl..:made only rrom authori:;ed

dealers at competitive prices and subjl..:ctto V()IIChersbeing produccd lor inspection,

x) That the organisation shall ensure the quarterly check on the quality of' lood being provided (if
applicable) by the State Health Department/Food Departlllent.

y) That the organisation shall not charge any Ices from the bcneliciaries,

z) In case of new projects, the organisation shall intimate this Ministry and the State Tribal We11are
Department ahout the date of commencement of project and that should be within 15 days from
the receipt offllllc1,<; hy the organisation in their bank account.

aa) The organisation shall not profess or promote any religious/communal/fundamentalistldivisive
beliefs or doctrines with these grants.

bb) In the event of a Court Case, the organisation shall not be entitled to any grant-in-aid till the
matter is pending in the Court of Law; the Ministry shall not be responsible for any
legal/intellectual/contractual disputes between VOINGO and a third party. By accepting the
grant, the recipient accepts this conditioll,

cc) For all disputes involving Ministry of Tribal Affairs with regard to release of grants, the
jurisdiction of the Courts will be Delhi.

dd) The organisation shall abide by all the aforesaid terms & conditions, guidelines of the scheme,
provisions ofGFRs, and any subsequent revision/changes therein,

15. The Drawing and Disbursing officer of this Ministry is authorized to draw an amount of

Rs.16,15,679/- (Rupees Sixteen Lakh Fifteen Thousand Six Hundred Seventy Nine only) for
disbursement to the grantee institution through electronic mode of transfer to Shri Swami Swayam Seva

:Jl Bhavi Sanstha, Ganeshpur, Tal-Sakri, PIN-424 310, Distt-Dhule, Maharashtra in Account No.

11369240432 in State Bank of India, Branch at Sakri Branch, Tal. Sakri, Distt- Dhule,
, Maharashtra and IFSC Code SBIN0002174.

o~~~l/~~ti~~~~
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Selll'dllk<l TrllH',~ (Sldll\/Lijlll Ik;lil), 1')(, 1111,:11/\11':1 Sid, 1'1;111'.(1\iI111"111<':1<1)(II) W,'II:III' ,",

SdlClliill'l1 I'rilll's- ()II,('/ 1':.\I'I'llllillll\', ()', (;1:1111III ;11<1\" I'~(;(j'. /"1 "I', IlIlllldill)' (''';H'llill)', :111<1i\III<',1
SChCIlIl' :llld Award 1\11'1'.\\.'lllpl:II')' \l'Ivin': (I')!)'), i I (;':1111:,III i\i<l (;I'lwr:1I (1'1:111)Illi III\' .1'\,;11,'()II ",{l I 'j

II, Till; S:lIlCliull is is:;IICd witll Illl' C<1IICIIIT\'IH','lll' 1111"(',I;I\('<1l.'ill:III\'I· 1)lvi~i"'1 1'lllllllllllliC:lkd vi<l,'

Illeir By.No. J99J/.JS~~FA/14 dall'd 24.10.201·1. The P:lltl'i'li 1\i'n:-.:;I:;lnlllT lli'rllk 1',<1Vl'1'Ililll'.I'Y;ll1t·ill:lld
II:\s received lile ;lpprov;lI11I'IIIl'; Millistry Ill' l'iILIIIl:C

IX,

-)

Ccrlilicd tl1at this sa11(;ti011I1;ISbCl'l1ll<1kd ill SI.No.~/ illille rCl',istcr Ill' 1'.1':1111.

19. The grantee organization shall voltlnllllY disclose the assets cle:III.;({, LlCilities developed
and activity undertaken through this grant bel'ore the Gram Sablw conccrned and also suhmit ;In

undertaking/certificate in this regard to this Ministry.

Yours lilithl'ully.

DiQ.
(P.K. SlIhoo)

Undcr Sccrctary to the Govcrnmcnt of India.

COpy for information and necessary action: -
I. The Secretary, Shri SW~lIni Swayam Seva Bhavi Sallstlta, GancshplIr, Tal-Sal<ri, PIN-424 JIO,
Distt-DhllJe, Maharashtl"a.
2. The Director General of Audit, Central Revenues, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.

3. The Secretary, Tribal Development Department, Govt. of Maharashtra, Mantralaya, Mumbai-400 032.

(with the request to inspect the organisation and submit the Inspection Report within 6 months)
4. The Director, Tribal Research Institute, Government of Maharashtra.
5. The Deputy Commissioner, District- Dhule, Maharashtra.
6. The District Tribal Welfare Officer, District-Dhulc, Maharashtra.
7. Chief Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Tribal Affairs, New Delhi.
8. Bill Copy/Sanction Folder.
9. I.F.D. with reference to their Dy.No. 3993/JS&FA/14 dated 24.10.2014.

10. The Resident Commissioner, Govt. of Maharashtra, Maharashtra Bhawan, New Delhi. ell11. Accountant General, Accountant General's Office, Govt. of Maharashtra, Mumbai. ,

(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Government of India.

(~"'Fj:?Jc:; ·,:z·::~-r;;:;f 'Z.fJTl::-:)
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X
Wankoll (I) ((/) l{s.'I.OOO/- pCI' 1II01lih ·IIiOliO()'1IiOOII,11i()()O-- -

-. .-
I) 'I\:aclwr (Sceolld!lry) (X) (II) I\s.5000 0001I

Ipm
-------- -

10 TCflclH:r (I'rilllllry) (6) (ii) ({s./IOOO pili 2X1W()()02liXOOli2XXO()().---. -.-.. -
I I Pcon (I) @ l{s,2500/-p,l1l, 30000030000Jonoo- --~-

12 Cooks (2) (ill l{s.2500 pl11 (,00(100<.0000600()O

1.1

Walchl11an (1) (rill{s.2500/-p,1I1. 300000JO()O():!()O()O

771<1\00

~-
14 Onicc J\ssistanl-clll1l-typist (I) (ll; 336000J3(,()()J3(,(l(l

Rs.2800 pill 15
Doctor -(Part-timc) 0J I{s,40(lO/-p.nl. tl!\()OO04!w(l04llO0()

16

Ilclpcr to Cook ( I ) @ Rs, 15001- IllOOO0l!wOOIXO()()

17

J\ya (I) @ Rs.25001 p.m 300000:\0000JOOOO

18

Sweeper -(2) @ Rs.1 XOO/-(p.m.) 432000/132()04J2()(l

19

Accountant -( I) @ Rs.3500/- pm 42000042000/12000--20 Physieallnstructor IGamcs Tcachcr( I) 48000041WO()4XOOO

(n:J Rs.4000/-IJ.m. Total Sallll'Y

77880077880007788007788()0

21
Rent oCBuilding@ I{s.4500/- p.m. 54000555000600006(lOOO

22

Diet Charges -(pCI' student) (p.m.) 1'01'6600007810550S83965660000

10 months (ci} Rs.660/- 23

Medicine @ RS.I OOOO/-(p.a.) 100001020501180010000

24

Washing Charges (prc student) @ 200002671202535020000

Rs,2001-(p,a.) 25

Excursion @ Rs.20,OOO/-(p.a.) 200002000002160020000
26

Conveyance and TA Cor Staff 100001114501026010000

Rs.IO,OOO/-(p.a.) 27

Water & Electricity charges 150001518001550015000

Rs.150001-(p.a. ) 28
Contigeneies/offiee maintenance 150001040945911535015000

Rs.15,000/-(p.a,) 29
Cooking Charges Rs.20000/- p.m. 200006600005700020000

30
Audit Fee Rs.4000/-(p.a) 40004000040004000

31
Cultural Expenses p.a. Rs, 15000/- p.a. 150001532001530015000

32
Sport & Games Equipment's Rs.7500/- 75007560078607500

p.a. 33
Clothing (3 Uniform sets per student) 900009090009030090000

I~ Rs.900/-p.a. 34

Books and Stationery: @ Rs. 7 50/- r~r 750007525207530075000

student,p.a. Total

10155001189238459112935851021500

A
Grand Total17943001968038459120723851800300

B
Less 10% contribution ofNGO 180030

C
Admissible grants for the year 2013- 1620270

~-Jt~)
14 (A minus B)

,.::?p
Less unspent amount 4591

~ . -" y Net admissible grant for the year 1615679,~;
, ~·3:.:-s

2013-14 during the year 2014-15,--.~


